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{From the Baptist Banner ] 3 J. 

Prayer for the Country. 

When the war first broke out, a 
great deal was said about. the impor: | 
tance of prayer. In city, village, 5 
country, the. people assembled and 
spent much ti ue in prayer and devo: 
tion. And then our arms ‘were suc-| 
‘cessful to an eminent. degree. Buti 
now we hear bat little said about, | 
prayer, and most of our prayer meet-; 
ings have been suspended ; and it is! 

. a fact thata eorres ponding number | 
of defeats attend our arms. From’ 
the palpits all over” the Confederacy | 
the sabject of prayer was urged upon | 
our congregations. Then wefelt that 

we needed rol from ‘God, aud unless 
he did help, we should be overcome 
by the fde. Now we have settled | 
doww into a state of indifferenee, and 
“begin to ealenlate the elrances of whip. ! 
ing the enemy. We ‘comsider it as| 
merely a contest which skill and | 
bravery must decide. Is it possible 
that the people of Georgia’ have for- | 
golten that the battle 1s not to the 
strong”? = We te d forever to be re- 
imnded that thi¥is so. “The battle 
is ngt to thestrong’=<strength does| 
not decide the victory. © What, then, | 
does? Thewill of Gad—Divine help | 
and sugcor.  That'is necessary to the 
snecessful. teryivation & the bat 
tle. Do the péopleot’Georgia doubt | 
this? Can it be dossible sthat th 16 | 
will ever forget this truth? Yet 1] 
fear like others around them, they are| 
considering this question as mere men. | 
They are in eriminal negligence of |: 
this great tr ath that “God makes wars | 
to cease.’ 

We" should arouse ourselves’ to 
pra yer, constant -importupate: and | 
prevailing ; because ge ard conten- | 

{ 

| 
| 
1 

1 
{ 

ding against'a powerful and. merci | 
less foe. ‘We felt this once—it is no | 
less-trne to-day. We are i out 
from all the world : while they have | 
all the world at hand tao aid them.— 
The odds remains in their fayor.as| 
nich now as when the war first be- 
gan; and we have demonstrations | 
enough ‘to prove what gwaits us if we 
fall into their hands. Surely if Any- 
thing can arouse us to - duty, it is the 
fearful odds against us. But, this, | 
from some cause, our people scem to 

have forgotten. * 
“heres another thing which should | 
giousley and solemnly impress us| 

with the Jimportance: of praver— the | 

wickedness and supgreiliousness of 

our officers. Whatever: may be said | 

of the wie kedness of Yankeeg, it can- 

NOt SUTpass ‘that of esr own officers 
When a man. n the ary witnesses the 

profanity and Heaven daring of the | 

officers, he is appalled, Aud Iam 

sorry Lo see that there iz growing 

di- ~position on the part of the office MN 

to treat the private soldiers ax rego- 

lars, or even worse. Tuis grows out 

of wivkeduess, and pride of hewet. 

And the wickedness of the officer 

extended to the men. Swearing, lovi- 

ty. and Hie groseest =. pre 

\ hls stat extent, 1h ui Hees 

Loo, extends wherever irl 

nors ¢an be ad. Tis 

facts for the Cliristian to 

but the wy are. -faciz—t and 

npoo lim. the impor tance of wrestling 

mightily with God tor bicssing 

and care upon out soldiers. 

Pride and wickedness 

p pple of God i in other days—1 

¢ 1 their banizhmwent from their 

and iniprisonmeit in that of 
Wild, 

Has 

wickedness 
Fy J 
fis ¢ . 

Herts 1g 
4 Y 

< sulin 

outeinpiate] 
they, nrge 

is 

he 

it caus- 

owh 

ruined t 

land, 
taeir enemy ; and the sane cause 

I fear, produce the same cflects on us, 

Oar pros pects for the. future sce. 

dark—the clofid seems dark and low. 

Yering ; but prayer can dissipate it. 

To prayer, unceasing and sincere, 

jet the peoplé of God resort. Pray 

for the Confederacy! C. 

Villar readers do it? | 

€ sal 

Religion in the Army. 
4 —— 

The Christian Observer 

ene cOuraging account of” the religions 

spirit-in Lee's army, with s ¢sveral in- 

cidents, some of which our readers 

have seen. 

“A young lawyer, who went into] 

the army as a private, but who is in 

the hanit of gathering his comrades 

together and reading to them and 

talking and praying with theg, iu a 

letter to his mother, tells of fa new 

éonsecration on [fis part, and adds: 

Do pray for me that this new realiza- | 

tion of the better things may last and | 

grow, - And-oh, pray for, our ‘dear 

Loss, and that I may be enabled to 

present Christ te ‘them more an 

morésuccessfully. My oie. heart | 

biceds for these boys of late, lest this 

wondrous tender jexs and 
ness pass away without a great bless-| 

ing. Four: at least, have been hope 

fury converted ; and this is, in one 

gives, an 

‘serious | 

génse, richignd vlori ions, vet in anoth- 

ar small gad. nasa tisfyi 1.) 

"The depth of religions feeling in 

the army of. Northern Virginia is one 

of tue most cheering incidents ‘of 

tide times. ‘An army of bravemen;! 

fmbued with an earnest love ‘and an 

- hiding faith if God, oing forth in 

4 fence of the great) priveip les of 

r ggmth and righteousness cannot be 

conquered. They mAy be disappoin- 

od in:some of their plans-=but the 

Yreat Power whose thet are cand 

whem they serve and who bigsses 

them so richly in spiriteal tings 

will, we are persuaded, porteet’. and 

gnide them in all the minor CONCerns 

“of life. m > 

“Rewent letters from the a TE Nev state 

“thut besides the Jabors “of a large 

pmber af ¢hapiain, the Rev. Pr FA. 

Praiddus. Dr. Barrows Dr. Wm. J. 

Ho © and Dr. Wilmer, are, bold ng 

juidtesiing sories of mobtings, 

Fionn savigus, 40 isi tds the: ac: 

‘count is cheering. A fricud | in fue 

tI might lear 

To I'he 

i home, 

i servile 
i diarism whipever they 

| docile and contented, 

i an end to outrages which di 

i rain 

{ chive 

! now absent without deave, 

sfections clan o to thi ix cod w 

ville told us that. in two dhowsaid I 
letters he had opened from friends of | 
deceased gdldiers, not more than a 
dozen were found that did not con-| 
tain religions advice. This was a 
strong testimony to the concern for | 
the spiritual w elfare of our soldiers | 

[that i is: felt all over our Confederacy. | 
{Andi is not'God btessing this sced so | 
noiselessly sown with a rich harvest ? | 
Christian friends, continue to Igbor | 

| and pray for the soldiers, and al 
not'to write to him cheerfully con- | 

stantly, and show him the way of sal- | 
vation by Jesus Christ. | 

The same friend telis us youn may 
often find half the wen in the wards | 
reading their Bibles, and then discus- | 
ow variogs parts of Ho and. asking | 

explanations of their chaplain. May | 
they all be enabled to say. “It id good | 
for me that I have beea afl 

i th y statutes.” 

Soldier rs of the 
erate Srates, 

Confede- ! 

After more than two years of 0° warfare 
{ seareels ¢qnalled in the naniber magnitude; and | 

foflicarna_e fighairks; a waifue in which | 
your .eonfage aud togtitnd | 
country attraced 

but. adwirati 
cotione a stragie ia ow 

must. be inevitable. U 
recent suceesse:, they im that temporary | 
reverses ean qa-li pone suirit or shake vour de | 
teraiingtion. and hy ¥ are now atheri: g néavy | 
masses for! genersl invasion in the vain hope | 
that, by a desp Fate he at; success may at | 
length be reaghed. z i 

You know tos well, my countrymen. shot | 
they mean by saceess.. Their malignant’ rage | 
aims at nothing than exterminigion of | 
yourselves, your wives, and ‘children. ‘They | 
seek to destroy what they cannot plander.— | 
The ¥ Ropose us the Sp ils of vic tory, that your, ! 

homes Xhall be: partitioned among the wretches | 
whoseAltrocions eraelties hav sta wiped infamy | 

un th Government. ‘They design to incite: | 
arrection aud light the fires of ineens | 

can reach your homes, 
and they -debaunch the inlérior rage, hitherto 
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shail ey ta all who Lave been accused, or 

who Fave been convicted au d are undirgoing 

sentence for absence without leavhk or descriions | 

excepting only these wholuve been twice con- 

victed of desertion, 7 

Finally, T conjure my countrywomcn—the | 

wives, mothers Sisters and daachers tot the | 

Confederacy ty use their al i poweddal hi fidence 

in aid of this en, to add one crown ng sacrifi @ | 

to these which their patriots, hi a8 ~0 treely y ard 
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of havirg desrted their duty te “hor funilies, to | 

their country. and to tliéir God. 

——) Given under my hind. and the Sei} 

< #EaL »ofethe Confed: ute States, at Rich 

I= ~ ji mond, this [st day of August. in the! 

year 0 f our Lord one thousand ¢ig ht hapdred | 

and sixty- three. 
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5 JEFFERSON DAVIS. 
By the Preside nt: 

J. P. BENJAMIN, Secretary of State, | 

Jr The pupers throuvghoent the Confederate | 

Hales are requested : 0 copy the above’ proclu- 

mation, at the carlivst moment hand for "twenty 

days thereafter, and send their | bills to the Pri 

vite Secretary of the Pres: det t, 

Avcost, 13 1863.7 
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I want peace, sir, said ap oll man fo me in | 

the streets the other dav. How happy I dnee 

was #sirr Lam miseranls now said he, Jim 

kifled at, Chauceliorswilte, Mary in “Arkansas 

and her haghand n the army, Willie a conscript | 

to ni grow. my children are seal red sir, and 14 
oe. : 

man’s heart was burdened. It yearn 

3 for peace His tottering hmbs told hing of |! 

death. his p ping Beige whispered of the grave | 

and yet wanted an ed: tly pew © I'he sug of 

his iif had vearly set aud yet his unweangéd wf 
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SOUTH WESTERN 
John I tell yon Iam roived. I had some hapes of distinction. but shattered os 1 am. the 

scedling years of my life gone to waste, how his 
feeble arm “TH grin and bear it.” ag the boys 
say. and try again when pence comes, 

When peace comes? Y oung man there is 
no: peace in this. world, Itisa vaingire: 1} 
Does not thy short span already teach thee life 
is false? While thy memory Jasts and the fires 
of ambition burn, canst thou ever be ut rest 
when thoa rememberest what ticu art aud what 
thou michtest bare been? Peace is in the true 

t hope of Heaven, young wan. 

“1 want a furlongh Cap'n. 
front home. 
she waite 

There is a letter 
Mather suys father is. dead> and 

X me to. come back. |W ill you give 
me 1 ree emien dation ? The General” wi 
me off perhaps.” “Well I-can't do it, 

- the speacial order to the co ut ay, 
is no use to uy. 

helped.” 

Oh for peace & and the bi g fears swelled in’ 
eres. Oh my mother, my poor mother, how | 

can she do without me this lonely winter? Oh 
tor peace, that this war might stop s. Soldier, 
thy moilier is ff hand of him whois the An- | 
thor of. Ie nee, 

pe aee., 

heavy 

  
om &s | 

and so there | 
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Seek Him and thon wilt tind 
No Riore w * thy mother's heart be ut 

tidings ef the bloc ly lield: when hers 
and her God nie ree oneted no more will 
troubled breast veave for thy mother ; thou w ie 
be happy in the simile of Him, who careth for th 
widow and fathericss, 

5 — 

“F wish this tear would ste p. I'want 
I. dont see the 

our men, 

youag la wdy. 

Did you ever pr iy for peace young * woman? 
Did yo u ever ask God fo ¥ peace Ly your country 
and peace to your soul? If not vou do not 
want peace. You only want to escape the hor- 
rors of war and that is what vou call peace. Do 
yon expect to be blessed tn such ab ope ? 

peace. 

use of the Yankees trying to whip 
they can't Thus spoke a do it” 

“No news ihis morning. I should like for 
the war to cease'soon, but God" s will be done. 
I must go to the prayer meeting aud pray for 
the country ‘end soldiers; anid f he pe 1 won't 
forget my euemies either.” Well, there's the bell 
now avd T must go and calf Marv and we will 
be oft.”2 Thus solileg: riged &: chonstian, a lover 
of peace. He dwelt-in peace—the peice off 
Gad. He did not, desire un eafthly peace if] 
God willed it otherwise. Life 10 him was a 
pilgrimage. Heaven his home, He did not 
yearn for a mere oportuyity for the unmolested 
gr: atification of his lusts. He craved wor that 
rest. which is but the morphisid slumber of 
the murderer. but he did crave the holy rest of 
the saints. Patriots, this isthe peace ye should 
desire. O'! my countrymen Stride | 
gle, sutinted with this” hon 
cure the ruins of gor wear 
of vanities, pamp and ple a 

  ivk of this 
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hearts by a peace | 

ire. Learn before 
ye quafl that fatal cup, ihe tricod of God slone | 
is the friend of Peace, Pacis AMaror. 
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The State of Alabama—RMacon County. 

PROBATE COURT; SPECIAL TERM—AUGUST BT, 1563, 

HIS day came John B. Ferryman and Stephen 
.C. Perryman, and filed their application in writing 

sud therewith a written instrument purpe wrting to be the 

Iast wili aud testament of Edmond D. Perryman, deceas- 
el, and setting forth in ssid application that W.'D. Per- 
ryman, James Perryman snd Lucy Glover are non-resi- 
dent adult lieirs at law of snid deceased, and prayiog tor 
an ovder of publication agaiust them and for an order to 
admit said instrument to Probate and record as the last 
willand téstament of said deceased : It is thevelore or- 
fleved that smd application be sat for liearing on the 2d 
Monday in Septe mbe r 1883 ; and notice is hereby given to 
the said W. I); Perryman, James Perryman and Lucy 
Glover, to be and appear at a Régulir Term of the Pro 
bat: 1 county 10 be Lield on the said 24 Mon- 
day of September 1863 and show cause why said applica- 

i y should He it be granted. CoA. STANTON, * 

August 13, 1863. pli-1-85 Judge of Probate. 

Court of 1 

  

The State of Alnbama-—-Macon County. 

ProsfTE COURT—SPECIAL TEEN—4TH DAY OF AUGTST, 18630 
TT. day came N. L. Conc llgAdminisirator of the es: 

tateol Bm: 1. Cor ell 1% ed, and filed Lis aecount 

Cid niEvouchers, e and statopent for an 
rr mth ment of tle It is ordered, that the 

¥ of ¢ be appoirted a day for 
said settlement 3 whieh tim parties in io 

can. ppear, and coniest (he sam think 
proper. £3. 2 
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Bazentr Co, Aral) 
3 Jul 4th, 1863. 
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gospes 
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prep wred tosay that be wi a pious, good man. Jo his 

afflictions he lingered for Hi wonths, did not ¥, 

, but complained of great weakness ; his faith 
sind he offi spoke with great composure 

of his pprosching end! 
It is tae, that we the writers of this are satisfiel that 

brother Mott saifersd greil perseontion ; but when we 
call to mind the positive deglaration of our Savior, that 

ho live godly in Ghfist Jesus shall suffar perse- 
4 only proves a Stronge idence that he was 

ho fessed to ba, a good Ch Stan. During his ill- 
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Nrs G A Hoolis......... 16: .... 42 
Mrs M C Bickerstaff, | 16 ii 

v 
d CHANCERY COURT, 
Jit District of the Soutiérn Chancery Division: yf 

State oj Alabama . Be 

T appearing frp 
] tine aflagey 

Haraos G. Beastey, Executrix, &e.,) 
vs 

James J. Burrosp, elals. J the complain 
the original billAled'ip’ this cause, Th i the deen 
Q. C. Chapmay is a non-resident, over thesge of 2iy L 
and that he fesides beyond the limits of the State oa 

bima, and’that ke resides in the coun Ly of Greene, int, 
State of Georgia. but at or near what post office affiant ; 
not informed” It is therefore ordered that the said J, 
C. Chapman answer or demir fo the bill of revisor in th 
case by the 9th day of September next, or that in deta 
that a decree pro confesso for want of an answer mayb, 
entered against him atany. time afier thirty days ther, 

after should he still be in default. It is further ordere: 
that a copy of this order be published without delay ¢ 
five consecutive weeks in th 
& weekly newspaper pub 
and another copy be po 
House of this County 3 

South Western Haptit » 

iin the town.of Toskeg 
gup at the door of the Cou 

20 days from the wikingf 
this ocder; and thatthe Register wit hin that time sud 

a copy by.wail to Geeenshoro, the County Site of 1 Gree 
county, Gag, for the said 4. QC. 

« NOTICE. 
ETTERS of Administriton of the éstate of Ramp.) i 

lL. Sturkie, léte G1 Rossell eounty. deceased Form 
Judge of Probate of 

A863: Notice inthe 
granted to the undersignéd.by the 
aid pounly ~ Coddy   3 00 
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3 00 
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B00! 
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19 55 

300 

Miss L & Nored .-v... : I 50 
Rout Haff Bo 1.569 

AEady. ...0..., ; 500 
Mrs Margaret Hogaly. 300 
DS Smosk 250: 

J T MaxWell.. 3 00 
D Farrior J ‘340 
Mrs M Shacklefopd. .. T. 2.00! 
Miss M A Brow 150] 

* Etlen Parham. . 
« Sarah Garrett ,... 
t+ J EDavis.. o. 
“ R S-Raulston, . as 

¢ M J Pinkegton, ..... 
W Robertson ; 
S Davis. .: 
W.D Buffon... .. 

Mrs ME Buatienty,: .. 
Mrs Lon: Marshall. 
Lient JA Marshall 
BF Bolling 
E I" Montague 
Mrs SES Tally . 
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Martha A Wharton. 
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Eliza J Coleman 
jus EC 
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Sms S M MeAlpine or 
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W P tarre Ih 
Mrs E'Arrant 
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